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Football Focus
Soccer coaching & skills development
Football Focus specialises in junior and youth soccer
coaching and skills development offering a range of soccer
programs for individuals, schools and organisations.
Soccer Academy

Age and ability based squads
Talent identification; European trials

Schools and OSHC / vacation care
Soccer clubs
Preseason and presentation days
Out of season player development

Birthdays and community events
Giant inflatable soccer fields: ‘The Pitch’ and ‘Titch’
Program details & online registration: www.footballfocus.com.au

‘The Pitc
h’

Tournaments, small-sided games, schools/OSHC,
community events, presentation days, parties & more
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Giant Inflatable Football Fields complement Football Focus
programs, promote the small sided game and maximize time on the
ball within the confines of inflatable boundaries. Any venue, indoor or
outdoor, with or without coaching. Hire Only Available.
For the serious player: A fast, multi-touch game, rewards skilful,
creative play. Improves technique, tactical awareness plus movement
on and off the ball. As used by super league clubs senior teams for
5-a-side preseason training.
For the beginner: Fun and motivational, frequent touch and
continuous play increases development of basic skills.

Where the ONLY focus is FOOTBALL

Academy Soccer
The Football Focus Academy (School of Excellence)
specialized coaching team facilitates youth soccer
progression ensuring all players achieve their personal best.
Advance through progressive squads to the high level Elite Squad.
Qualified and professional coaches with low player coach ratios
ensure individual development in a team environment.
Year round training is facilitated in a fun but challenging
and rewarding structured coaching environment.
Summer Soccer for Club players. Improve your skills and
maintain your fitness during the long Summer break for
a really strong start to the season ahead.
Players with the right attitude and ability are invited to trial in Europe.

FREE tryout sessions for new players

Squad training, talent identification, European trials
First Class Coaching
Director of Football, Jason Hayhurst
Football Federation Australia ‘B’ Licence; English FA qualified
20 years experience coaching all ages on 3 continents
And a Highly Qualified Professional Coaching Team

Be ‘On the Ball’
with Football Focus

Basic skills and small-sided games for boys and girls, 5-8 years.
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Individual skills progression through rapidly changing fun on the ball
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Dixon. Progress from On the Ball to the Football Focus Academy.
8 week blocks during term time.

